Puma® is respected as one of the major sports and lifestyle brands in the world and their safety footwear range incorporates high performance, safety and comfort, whilst allowing wearers to enjoy the superb styling which is synonymous with the Puma® brand. Puma® Safety Shoes and Puma® Safety Boots are sold through selected specialist safety outlets.

All Puma® safety products are certified to Australian / New Zealand Standards AS/NZS 2210.3:2009 Class 1.
urban safety range

The Urban range closes the gap between everyday footwear and safety footwear. Classic design elements combined with the latest safety technology has resulted in a lightweight and fashionable safety range for workers constantly on the move.

**Rubber Sole Urban**
This 300°C heat resistant HRO rubber outsole with its differently shaped profile elements ensures optimal mobility and safe contact with the ground.

**PUMA idCELL**
The idCELL element embedded in the heel area consists of a very soft sponge EVA midsole which absorbs impacts and shocks when the heel strikes the ground.

**Composite Toe Cap**
Protective toe cap of synthetic material, lighter than a common steel toe cap, antimagnetic, thermally insulating yet providing the same impact protection of 200 joules.

**Upper**
Innovative premium upper materials are used to provide superior performance and comfort.

**BreathActive Lining**
Multi-layer functional lining for increased breathability through a micro-channel system, rapid absorption and release of moisture.

**Insole**
This anatomically designed footbed provides a high level of comfort and moisture control, giving a pleasant foot climate. This footbed, as used in high performance sports shoes, is made from a soft, opencell, resilient foam that will not compress in wear, which assures a high level of cushioning, breathability and moisture regulation. Anti-static.
**Protection:** Composite Toe Cap 200j impact protection

**Plus:** Antistatic. Metal free. TPU scuff cap protection.

**Upper:** Knitted fabric upper with TPU inserts

**Lining:** BreathActive functional lining

**Insole:** Puma evercushion® BA PLUS

**Sole:** Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with idCELL shock absorber and rotation point system.

**Sizes:** 39 - 47 (Euro), 6 - 12 (UK). *Please refer to page 4.*

**Width:** 11
running safety range

Inspired by state-of-the-art running shoes. All innovative developments you would expect to find in your high performance sports shoe made tougher for your safety.

633187 - DASH wheat

Protection: Composite Toe Cap 200j impact protection
Plus: Antistatic. Metal free. TPU scuff cap protection.
Upper: Water repellent nubuck leather
Lining: BreathActive functional lining
Insole: Puma evercushion® BA
Soles: Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with idCELL shock absorber and rotation point system.
Width: 11
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SIZES AVAILABLE - RUNNING RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>UK/AU</th>
<th>US Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Running technology

**Rubber Sole Running**
The hard-wearing 300°C heat resistant rubber outsole is combined with a low density lightweight EVA midsole, TPU torsion control system and the duoCELL shock absorber to give ultimate performance and comfort. Diagonally arranged grooves in the sole profile increase the flexibility, reduce the weight and give a smoother feel as the foot pushes off the ground.

**PUMA duoCELL**
Technologically advanced new inverse duoCELL shock absorber in the heel, designed to smooth out or dampen shock impulse and dissipate kinetic energy.

**EVA midsole**
Ultra lightweight. Billions of small bubbles, which are compressed during walking, ensure optimal cushioning and improve the flexing action of the foot.

**FUSE TEC Upper**
The Fuse Motion style uses high quality TPU material for the upper which are fused together, substantially reducing the need for stitching. Due to the missing seams, the shoe is more durable at the stress areas and comfortable to wear. It is lightweight and flexible.

**PACE Upper**
Innovative premium upper materials are used to provide superior performance and comfort.

**Composite Toe Cap**
Protective toe cap of synthetic material, lighter than a common steel toe cap, antimagnetic and thermally insulating yet providing the same impact protection of 200 joules.

**Insole**
Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts, anti-static and anti-fatigue

**Torsion Control System**
TPU Torsion Control Element built into the waist of the sole, providing greater support, stability and energy return.

**doucell**
For durable cushioning. The CELL layers greatly reduce the impact forces upon heel strike.

**Rubber Outsole**
The design of the hard-wearing, 300°C heat resistant HRO rubber outsole with wrap-around heel was inspired by high performance running technologies. Diagonally placed grooves in the sole pattern give optimum flexibility and ground contact.

---

1. **EVA midsole**
2. **doucell**
3. **Torsion Control System**
4. **Rubber Outsole**
642487 - Pursuit black/silver

Protection: Composite Toe Cap.
Plus: Metal free and antistatic.
Vegan (no animal products have been used).
Upper: Microfibre upper with breathable textile inserts.
Lining: BreathActive functional lining.
Insole: Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts, anti-static and anti-fatigue.
Sole: Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with EVA midsole incorporating flex grooves. duoCELL shock absorber and TPU Torsion Control System.
Width: 11

642567 - Pace grey/yellow

Protection: Composite Toe Cap and flexible FAP® anti-penetration midsole
Plus: Reflective trim and antistatic
Vegan (no animal products have been used).
Upper: Microfibre with highly breathable Sandwich-Mesh
Lining: BreathActive functional lining
Insole: Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts, anti-static and anti-fatigue.
Sole: Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with EVA midsole incorporating flex grooves. duoCELL shock absorber and TPU Torsion Control System.
Width: 11
Rubber Sole Motorsport

The hard-wearing 300°C heat resistant rubber outsole is teamed with a low density lightweight PU midsole, the iCELL shock absorber and special flex grooves in the sole pattern to give ultimate performance and grip.

iCELL

The iCELL technology enhances the cushioning and stability of the shoe providing superior comfort to the wearer. iCELL is a structure of highly resilient hexagonal cells. The specific placement of the cells increases the cushioning characteristics as well as stability and guidance of the shoe.

PU Midsole

The direct injected lightweight PU midsole gives underfoot cushioning, shock absorption and insulation from uneven ground.

Composite Toe Cap

Protective toe cap of synthetic material, lighter than a common steel toe cap, antimagnetic, thermally insulating yet providing the same impact protection of 200 joules.

FAP - Flexible Anti-Penetration Midsole

The FAP® Anti-Penetration Midsole is lighter than a common steel midsole, antimagnetic, thermally insulating and extremely flexible. It increases protection against penetration of sharp objects through the sole.

Insole

Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts, anti-static and anti-fatigue.

motorsport safety range

In the style of typical motorsport and racing shoes. Geared to maximum performance known from the world of motorsport. For people who make high demands on their safety shoes.

SIZES AVAILABLE - MOTORSPORT RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EURO</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK/AU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US MEN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELECTRICAL
HAZARD

Electrical hazard rated to
ASTM F2413 Standard
(USA)

**scuff cap safety range**

The ultimate safety boot for the contractor, tradie or simply for those who need a tough work boot for harsh working environments. The scuff cap range is Electrical Hazard rated with some styles fully waterproof.

| Protection: | Composite Toe Cap and flexible FAP® anti-penetration midsole
| Plus: | Antistatic
| Upper: | Suede leather
| Lining: | BreathActive functional lining
| Insole: | Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts, anti-static and anti-fatigue
| Sole: | Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with PU midsole and iCELL shock absorber
| Sizes: | 37 - 47 (Euro), 4 - 12 (UK). *Please refer to page 14.*
| Width: | 11

**SIZES AVAILABLE - SCUFF CAP RANGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EURO</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK/AU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US MEN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**642637 - SILVERSTONE black/red**
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**Guaranteed Waterproof Protection**

A waterproof and breathable booty (membrane) is inside the upper of the boot just behind the leather. The holes in the booty (membrane) are so small that sweat vapor can pass out, but a water molecule cannot pass in. There are millions of holes in every square cm of the booty.

A waterproof membrane is not just waterproof but also breathable.

---

**Rubber Sole Scuff Caps**

The heavy duty pattern of the hard-wearing 300°C heat resistant rubber outsole was designed to give optimal performance in harsh conditions. Plus Electrical Hazard rated to ASTM F2413 Standard (USA).

---

**Composite Toe Cap**

Protective toe cap of synthetic material, lighter than a common steel toe cap, antimagnetic, thermally insulating yet providing the same impact protection of 200 joules.

---

**Scuff Cap**

The drawn up scuff cap in the toe area reduces leather abrasion.

---

**gelCELL**

Soft cushioning system directly embedded in the heel, providing essential shock absorption plus energy return. Think of a trampoline effect – when your foot strikes the ground, the gelCELL distorts to absorb the energy quickly to give you a soft landing. Then as you lift the pressure of your weight off the shoe, it recovers, returning some of that compressed energy and giving you a bounce effect.

---

**Guaranteed Waterproof Protection**

A waterproof and breathable booty (membrane) is inside the upper of the boot just behind the leather. The holes in the booty (membrane) are so small that sweat vapor can pass out, but a water molecule cannot pass in. There are millions of holes in every square cm of the booty.

---

**BreathActive Lining**

BreathActive multi-functional lining for increased breathability through a micro-channel system, rapid absorption and release of moisture.

---

**Waterproof Membrane**

COATEX is an extremely durable, waterproof and breathable high-tech membrane.

---

**Upper**

Waxed premium leather

---

**Insole**

Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts and anti-fatigue.
Protection: Composite Toe Cap.
Upper: Waterproof waxed premium leather, dust tongue and collar of soft nappa leather
Lining: BreathActive functional lining with Coa.tex WATERPROOF membrane
Insole: Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts and anti-fatigue
Sole: Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with EVER.FLEX decoupling point and gelCell shock absorber integrated in the heel.
Sizes: 6 - 13 full UK sizes only. Please refer to page 17.
Width: Wide fit

630527 - SIERRA NEVADA black

Protection: Composite Toe Cap.
Upper: Waterproof waxed premium leather, dust tongue and collar of soft nappa leather
Lining: BreathActive functional lining with Coa.tex WATERPROOF membrane
Insole: Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts and anti-fatigue
Sole: Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with EVER.FLEX decoupling point and gelCell shock absorber integrated in the heel.
Sizes: 6 - 13 full UK sizes only. Please refer to page 17.
Width: Wide fit
Protection: Composite Toe Cap.  
Elastic side. Metal free.  
Upper: Water repellent waxed premium leather  
Lining: BreathActive functional lining  
Insole: Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts and anti-fatigue  
Sole: Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with EVER.FLEX decoupling point and gelCell shock absorber intergrated in the heel.  
Sizes: 6 - 13 full UK sizes only. Please refer to page 17.  
Width: Wide fit

**630347 - TANAMI black**

**Protection:** Composite Toe Cap.  
**Plus:** **Electrical Hazard rated** - ASTM F2413 Standard (USA).  
**Elastic side. Metal free.**  
**Upper:** Water repellent waxed premium leather  
**Lining:** BreathActive functional lining  
**Insole:** Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts and anti-fatigue  
**Sole:** Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with EVER.FLEX decoupling point and gelCell shock absorber integrated in the heel.  
**Sizes:** 6 - 13 full UK sizes only. Please refer to page 17.  
**Width:** Wide fit

**630267 - TANAMI brown**

**Protection:** Composite Toe Cap.  
**Plus:** **Electrical Hazard rated** - ASTM F2413 Standard (USA).  
**Elastic side. Metal free.**  
**Upper:** Water repellent waxed premium leather  
**Lining:** BreathActive functional lining  
**Insole:** Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts and anti-fatigue  
**Sole:** Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with EVER.FLEX decoupling point and gelCell shock absorber integrated in the heel.  
**Sizes:** 6 - 13 full UK sizes only. Please refer to page 17.  
**Width:** Wide fit
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Protection: Composite Toe Cap.
Upper: Water repellent premium leather
Lining: BreathActive functional lining
Insole: Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts and anti-fatigue
Sole: Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with EVER.FLEX decoupling point and gelCell shock absorber integrated in the heel.
Sizes: 6 - 13 full UK sizes only. *Please refer to page 17.*
Width: Wide fit

**630367 - NULLARBOR** wheat zip sider

---

Protection: Composite Toe Cap.
Upper: Water repellent waxed premium leather
Lining: BreathActive functional lining
Insole: Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts and anti-fatigue
Sole: Rubber sole 300°C heat resistant with EVER.FLEX decoupling point and gelCell shock absorber integrated in the heel.
Sizes: 6 - 13 full UK sizes only. *Please refer to page 17.*
Width: Wide fit

**640427 - CASCADES** black
metro safety range

The Metro stands for stylish yet highly protective footwear with a clear lifestyle inspiration which perfectly responds to the demands of a metropolitan working environment.

TPU Sole Metro/Scuff Cap
TPU sole construction for flexibility and reduction of weight. The drawn up scuff cap in the toe area avoids leather abrasion when working on knees.

Aluminium Toe Cap
Protective aluminium toe cap, lighter than a common steel toe cap, yet providing the same impact protection of 200 joules.

Full Layer of Poron
A full layer of poron has been fitted on top of the midsole for enhanced cushioning and shock absorption.

EVA Cushioning Pad
The EVA cushioning pad integrated in the heel area ensures optimum shock absorption during ground contact.

Torsion Control
The TPU Torsion Control element is built into the waist of the sole, providing greater support and stability.

Insole
Puma evercushion® pro. The high performance footbed with underfoot wave structure is designed to give optimum cushioning at the point of contact and right through the natural walking motion of the foot, providing maximum relief to high compression zones. The durable top fabric and perforated forepart ensure breathability.
miss safety range

The Puma Miss Safety range is designed to suit the unique attributes of women’s feet. Stylish, comfortable safety footwear for women on the move.

642717 - AMSTERDAM black/yellow

Protection: Aluminium Toe Cap
Plus: Antistatic. Full layer of poron on top of midsole
Upper: Water repellent nubuck leather
Lining: BreathActive functional lining
Insole: Puma evercushion® Pro
Sole: TPU sole metro protection with torsion control system and EVA cushioning pad integrated in the heel.
Sizes: 39 - 47 (Euro), 6 - 12 (UK). Please refer to page 26
Width: 11

SIZES AVAILABLE - MISS SAFETY RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EURO</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK/AU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US LADIES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rubber Sole Miss Safety
EVA with Puma running 300°C heat resistant rubber anti-slip outsole, incorporating unique gelCELL shock absorber and Torsion Control System.

Steel Toe Cap
Classic steel toe cap with 200 joules impact protection.

gelCELL
Soft cushioning system directly embedded in the heel, providing essential shock absorption plus energy return. Think of a trampoline effect – when your foot strikes the ground, the gelCELL distorts to absorb the energy quickly to give you a soft landing. Then as you lift the pressure of your weight off the shoe, it recovers, returning some of that compressed energy and giving you a bounce effect.

BreathActive
Multi-layer functional lining for increased breathability through a micro-channel system, rapid absorption and release of moisture.

Insole
Puma evercushion® anatomic and anti-static.

630607 - STEPPER MID CUT black/lilac
Protection: Steel Toe Cap
Plus: TPU Toe-Cap Protection and anti-static
Upper: Water repellent leather upper with breathable textile inserts
Lining: Breath Active functional lining
Insole: Puma evercushion®, Anti-static
Sole: 300°C heat resistant, anti-slip EVA/rubber sole with Puma® gelCell embedded in the heel and torsion control.
Sizes: 36 - 42 (Euro), 5 - 10 (US ladies).
Please refer to page 29.
**642887 - STEPPER black/lilac**

Protection: Steel Toe Cap  
Plus: TPU Toe-Cap Protection and anti-static  
Upper: Water repellent leather upper with breathable textile inserts  
Lining: Breath Active functional lining  
Insole: Puma evercushion®, Anti-static.  
Sole: 300°C heat resistant, anti-slip EVA/rubber sole with Puma® gelCell embedded in the heel and torsion control.  
Sizes: 36 - 42 (Euro), 5 - 10 (US ladies)  
Please refer to page 29.

**642857 - VELOCITY black**

Protection: Steel Toe Cap  
Plus: Anti-static  
Upper: Water repellent full grain soft leather upper  
Lining: Breath Active function lining  
Insole: Puma evercushion®, Anti-static.  
Sole: 300°C heat resistant, anti-slip EVA/rubber sole with Puma® gelCell embedded in the heel and torsion control.  
Sizes: 36 - 42 (Euro), 5 - 10 (US ladies)  
Please refer to page 29.
204511 - PUMA INSOLE PU/PORON

Insole: Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts, anti-static and anti-fatigue
Pack: Pair
Colour: Red
Sizes: 37-48 (Euro), 4-13 (UK)

**SIZES AVAILABLE - PUMA INSOLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EURO</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK/AU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US MEN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**300°C heat resistant sole**
The outsole is heat resistant up to 300°C.

**Pierce resistant**
These styles are equipped with a flexible anti-penetration midsole (FAP) so that sharp objects cannot penetrate.

**Water repellent**
The leather uppers are water repellent and water resistant but the footwear is not fully waterproof.

**Non-metallic**
By using a composite toe cap and non metal eyelets, the footwear is both airport friendly and lighter in weight, yet still providing 200j impact protection and conforming to the AS/NZS 2210.3 safety standards.

**300°C heat resistant sole**
The outsole is heat resistant up to 300°C.

**Waterproof**
Signifies that the footwear is equipped with a special membrane to make it fully waterproof yet remains breathable.

**Slip resistant sole**
Signifies that the outsole is slip resistant on most surfaces.

**Comfortable wide fit**
Due to construction and choice of materials, these shoes are wider than normal fit.

**Breathable**
Breathable footwear protects against overheating by maintaining an even foot temperature during work. Your feet stay cooler and feel less tired.

**Anti-static**
These styles are constructed to reduce the accumulation of static electricity by conducting the body charge through the footwear to the ground.

**Vegan**
Does not contain animal materials, nor have any animal by-products or components that were tested on animals.
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Rubber Sole Urban
300°C heat resistant HRO rubber outsole with its differently shaped profile elements ensures optimal mobility and safe contact with the ground.

Aluminium toe cap
Protective aluminium toe cap, lighter than a common steel toe cap, yet providing the same impact protection of 200 joules. Non-magnetic and thermally insulating.

Steel toe cap
Classic steel toe cap with 200 joule impact protection.

Flexible Anti-Penetration midsole
Extremely flexible anti-penetration midsole made of ceramic coated fibres, light, antimagnetic, thermally insulating.

PUMA EVA cushioning pad
The EVA cushioning pad integrated in the heel area ensures optimum shock absorption during ground contact.

Insole
Puma evercushion® BA PLUS insole provides a high level of comfort and moisture control, giving a pleasant foot climate and is anti-static.

Insole
Puma evercushion® pro is a high performance footbed with underfoot wave structure designed to give optimum cushioning at the point of contact giving maximum relief to high compression zones.

Insole
Puma evercushion® anatomic and anti-static.

TPU Sole Metro
TPU sole construction for flexibility and reduction of weight. The TPU Torsion Control element is built into the waist of the sole, providing greater support and stability.

PUMA EVA cushioning pad
Soft cushioning system directly embedded in the heel for superior cushioning and comfort.

TPU Sole Miss Safety
300°C heat resistant anti-slip rubber sole with TPU torsion control and EVA midsole. Puma gelCell embedded in the heel for superior cushioning and comfort.

PUMA gelCELL
Mechanical device designed to smooth out or dampen shock impulse and dissipate kinetic energy.

TPU Sole Running
300°C heat resistant and slip resistant rubber outsole with torsion control system and duoCELL shock absorber.

TPU Sole Motorsport
300°C heat resistant and slip resistant rubber outsole with weight-reducing flex grooves and iCELL shock absorber.

Scuff cap
The drawn up scuff cap in the toe area reduces leather abrasion when working on knees.

Full layer of poron
A full layer of poron fitted on top of the midsole for enhanced cushioning and shock absorption.

Australian Standard Certified
Products have been tested and are manufactured in compliance with and are Certified to: AS/NZS 2210.3:2009 Class 1.

BreathActive
Multi-layer functional lining for increased breathability through micro-channel system, rapid absorption and release of moisture.

PUMA idCell
The idCell element embedded in the heel area consists of a very soft sponge EVA midsole which absorbs impacts and shocks when the heel strikes the ground.

PUMA duoCELL
Technologically advanced new inverse duoCELL shock absorber in the heel, designed to smooth out or dampen shock impulse and dissipate kinetic energy.

PUMA iCELL
Mechanical device designed to smooth out or dampen shock impulse and dissipate kinetic energy.

PUMA gelCELL
Soft cushioning system directly embedded in the heel for superior cushioning and comfort.

BreathActive
Multi-layer functional lining for increased breathability through micro-channel system, rapid absorption and release of moisture.

Australian Standard Certified
Products have been tested and are manufactured in compliance with and are Certified to: AS/NZS 2210.3:2009 Class 1.

Composite toe cap
Protective toe cap of synthetic material, lighter than a common steel toe cap yet providing the same protection of 200 joules. Non-magnetic and thermally insulating.

Scuff cap
The drawn up scuff cap in the toe area reduces leather abrasion when working on knees.

Evercushion insole
Puma evercushion® soft PU with Poron inserts, anti-static and anti-fatigue.

Insole
Puma evercushion® BA is made from a soft, open-cell, resilient foam that will not compress in wear, which assures a high level of cushioning, breathability and moisture control. Anti-static.

Insole
Puma evercushion® BA PLUS insole provides a high level of comfort and moisture control, giving a pleasant foot climate and is anti-static.

Insole
Puma evercushion® pro is a high performance footbed with underfoot wave structure designed to give optimum cushioning at the point of contact giving maximum relief to high compression zones.

Insole
Puma evercushion® anatomic and anti-static.
### Men's Size Conversion Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CM</th>
<th>23.2</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>24.5</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>26.5</th>
<th>27.5</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>29</th>
<th>29.5</th>
<th>30.5</th>
<th>31.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUROPEAN SIZES</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK/AUSTRIAN SIZES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US MEN'S SIZES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ladies' Size Conversion Chart

| EUROPEAN SIZES | 36  | 37  | 38  | 39  | 40  | 41  | 42  |
| UK/AUSTRIAN SIZES | 3  | 4  | 5  | 5.5 | 6  | 6.5 | 7  |
| US LADIES' SIZES | 5  | 6  | 7  | 7.5 | 8  | 8.5 | 9  | 10  |

---

*www.pumasafety.com.au*
Exclusive Importer for Australia and New Zealand

Trading Downunder Pty Ltd.
PO Box 1087 Baulkham Hills - NSW 2153
Tel: 02 8678 1546
Fax: 02 8678 1573
Email: sales@tradingdownunder.com.au
Website: www.tradingdownunder.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/PumaSafetyAustralia

Your PUMA safety shoes dealer: